
Dr Emma: Hi Elyes! What’s wrong with you?  

Elyes: Hello Doctor! I have an awful toothache and fever.   

Dr Emma: How long have you had this pain? 

Elyes: For about two days, and it really hurts. 

Dr Emma: Open your mouth and let me check. Oh.. You have a 
bad tooth; do you eat a lot of sweets? 

Elyes: I always buy candies and chocolate to eat them after 

school.  

Dr Emma: It hurts more when you eat candies. You shouldn’t eat 

too much sugary food and you shouldn’t drink cold water. Brush 

your teeth two times a day. 

Elyes: Absolutely doctor! 

Dr Emma: Here is a prescription for you to take to the pharmacy. 

I prescribe for you syrup for fever and some pills to stop the pain. 

Elyes: Thank you, doctor, Have a nice day.  

 

 

 
 

Text  

 

 

Questions 

A/ Reading comprehension (7pts) 

Activity one: Read the text carefully and choose the right answer: 

1- The text is about: 

a) sickness                      b) healthy food                      c) a body part 

2- Elyes has got: 

a) earache                      b) headache                            c) toothache   
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Activity two: Read the text and answer by ‘’True’’ or ‘’False’’ 

1. Elyes feels very well. …………. 

2. Doctor Emma is a Pharmacist. ………… 

3. To get healthy Elyes should eat a lot of sugaries. ……….. 

4. The doctor prescribes the syrup to stop the toothache. ……….. 

Activity three: Find in the text the synonym of each word. 

terrible = ……………..                                                            examine = ………………. 

Activity four: Find in the text the opposite of each word. 

hot ≠……………….                                                               close ≠………………… 

B/ Mastery of language (7pts) 

Activity one:  Complete with the ‘’Should / Shouldn’t’’ 

1. People with high cholesterol…………..eat high fat food. 

2. We ……………eat fruit and vegetables. 

3. You are overweight; you …………..go on a diet. 

4. Amina has a broken leg. She…………..go to school. 

Activity two:  classify the following words in the right column. 

pills – sports – suffers- advises 

/S/ /Z/ /IZ/ 

   

 

Activity three: label each health problem with its corresponding picture. 

 

1………………….   2 ……………………..      3…………………       4……………. 

 

 





Correction  

A/ Reading comprehension (7pts) 

Activity one: Read the text carefully and choose the right answer: 

3- The text is about: 

b) a sickness                      b) healthy food                      c) a body part 

4- Elyes has got: 

b) earache                      b) headache                            c) toothache 

Activity two: Read the text and answer by ‘’ true’’ or ‘’false’’  

5. Elyes feels very well. False 

6. Doctor Emma is a Pharmacist. False 

7. To get healthy Elyes shouldn’t eat a lot of sugaries. True 

8. The doctor prescribes the syrup to stop the toothache. False 

Activity three: Find in the text the synonym of each word. 

terrible = awful                                                                          examine = check 

Activity four: Find in the text the opposite of each word. 

hot ≠cold                                                                                    close≠ open 

B/ Mastery of language (7pts) 

Activity one:  Complete with the right answer 

9. People with high cholesterol shouldn’t eat high fat food. 

10. We should eat fruit and vegetables. 

11. You are overweight; you should go on a diet. 

12. Amina has a broken leg. She shouldn’t go to school. 

Activity two:  classify the following words in the right column. 

pills – sports – suffers- advises 

/S/ /Z/ /IZ/ 

sports Pills           suffers        advises 

 

Activity three: label each health problem with its corresponding picture. 



 

 

1.        Fever    2.dizzy     3.     earache     4. runny nose 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 


